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TENTS, ANCIENT AND MODERN. o. inay bc said, arc civilized men in thk advanced age
-- acu ialiv t hi nking of going back to cerf-lin habitb Of !,av-Ige or

The Israclites of old were dwellers in Lents, as nany of hait. iiid life, md hecoming dwellers in tents ? %Ve answer,
their Semme kindred, the Arabs, arc to this day. So also are yes, ai iii Limes nti for curtain but in a civi-
inany of the wandering pastoral tribes of Northern and Cen- li.ed %va Wht ly Le called the popular ,cience of health
tral Asia, who have during two centuries past given so mm h as vvi; inturestcd the people of both Canada and the
trouble to the military power of Russia. 'lie - lodge or Northurv ltatez in rucent years, and it is every ycar recciving
" wigwam " of the North American Indian is a tent, of such greater Iitoi. Our own country, to confine vurselvcs to
construction as savages can acconplish in their native wilds. that foi the present, abounds %vit romantic lîb.gtvlng Te-

It may be said that in ail these instances, tents were or are orts, whde Nature is uen in various attractive aspets, and
used for the reason simply that houses or fixed homes vere wherc overworked citzen, and their families niay for a while
not or are not available under the circumstances. This would during the stînîmerscabon revcl il' Ile luxuries of lire air and
be true of'the Israelites, who, after they were fairly settlcd in sylvan and aquatic divctsions in great varicty. The thing can
the Promised Land, built houses, and even fortified towns or bu donc cbeaply, to nect o! paying inonskr hotel prices
'lfenced cities,"' as in order to secure

nhey are callema in itae such recreation and
hiible. But it would a ei, enjoynent as Nature
ynot be truc oe the n furnishes free of cosi.

wandering Tartar hamye Lent of most
and Arab tribles, or moer a-cag-a
yet of the Indians o!ne improve ent on the
the far wesN, whose oe y , an ancient construction,

gaanner of t nfe ren. o c t o ne reles t
ders necessary their possible for civilized
frequent moveiororet peple, ai snmall cost,
en saasse froa t place st carry the indisen-
to place. These too n sables of civilization
tribes mus continue wit the to the
to be dwellers n sylvan scenCry o!
ents, until heyadopt uskoka, the pic-
new mrodes of ob turesqu wilds of the
taining subsistence. Upper Otawa an
lVith their way of living, very niany acres or even square miles 1thei Gatint.tu, tu the cool, hecaltby breezes that blow aniong
ye land are requiredi for the support of eaci individual, and so he 1 housanà Islands, and other such like resorts.
they have ho shift grounti frequently, caMring their lents %vith 'rb T et xtraorditiary developnment of thc Canadian North.
then West is another cruene o a ne demand for ents. There the

'Flic early Greek military lents were smnail coverings of skiîis ruish of nev ro'mcrs is 50o great that the lent is in niany cases
under each ofwhich twosoldiers slep. The Rheiai Lent was indispensable fr tle sunier. The cheap tenporary accom-
a great improvement: on those of the Greeks ; it was madie o! inodation of the tent matie use o! during the hot %veather
Cotton cloth, sirnilar in shape ho thc " %cdge " tent of the gives olpporttimity for the immigrant, on the spot, ho p)repare a
present day, and would accommodate ten soldiers. Alexander permanent wellig ail einht an snîg for the winter.
the Great is saidto h0 ave liad a pavilion of cxtraordinary miag. Wuc say ail this plezv. ire and health may be chcap-.ly acquired,
nificence. I s roof, one mass of gilded embroidery, was sus-. and we pîrpose to back up these statements by solid fact,
tained by eigbî pillars covercd with gold. In the centre wvas and showv howv it mnay be donc. There is no neeti for instruc-
the royal throne, and one hundred beds could be iatie up tion in the art of enjoynien ; att one bas ho do is to get
xithin the temaporary edifice. equippei îvith n suitablc outfit, andi start for one or the other


